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U-BOAT TOHPKDOIOS SHIP I OO
.Mtl>ES UKI-' YIUOIX1A (OAST.

Victim Is British Steamer llarpatlicunNo Lives Arc Lost.

SURVIVORS AUK UESCUED.
Belief in Navy Department is ThatSubmarines May Make For Mexican

!Poi<ts -^Pursuit is Beting System*--I atized With A :ti of Admiral Sims!| in England Ships at Sea Warned
By Navy Department Two Weeks'
Ago 14 Ships Now Sunk.

(13y Albert W. Fox.)
Eluding their pursuers despite the

increasing concent rut ion of warcraft
against them and apparently sR'illlurking off the Virginia capes, the
U-hoata have claimed yet another v^ctim. \The latest report flashed to the
Navy Department lasi night stated
that the British steamer Ilarpathian^had been torpedoed and sunk 100 miles
off shore at !» o'clock Wednesday morn
ing. Survivors were taken aboard the
steamer Palmer. Only one is injured.'.The liarputhian was a 4,500 ton Brit(isu ship inward bound from Europe.'

AIUE FUUT11EK, AT SEA, J
i

i. The new location of the U-boat or
U-boats indicates that they have gone
slightly farther out to sea. The Nor
w.eglan ship Eidsvolt was sunk to
miles *>11' the Viriginia Capes at 5
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

It y noted that in this case the sub
marine used a torpedo. This may
mean that the British ship was arm¬
ed and ready to put up a fight. Dc
tails so far are lacking.
This makes the four'eenth ship

known to have been sunk by lb .

undersea rn'ders. In only one pre¬vious case tha of the Winneeonne
was i torpedo used. The U-boat com
mamlcrs in most cases have conic
aboard the sh ps placing homlm aboard
and exploded t hem ._ This practice can
only be resorted to with unarmed
vessels .

NAVY DEPAUTM ENT DISTURBED.
It was i ml !osV ed early last. evening

thai disturbing information iluad
reached the Navy Department. There
was a lalo conference between Secre¬
tary Daniels, Assistant Secretary of
ihe Navy Rooseveli and naval offi¬
cials. It was int ima'cd that redoubl¬
ed efforts are being made to eliminate
the raiders.

It is said tbal. the search is being
systematized and that, particular at
tent ion is being directed against tho
possibility of more U-boats coining
to American shores. In Di is connect
ion the Navy Department has been
in .touch with Admiral Sims, com¬
manding the American naval forces
in European waters. Vessels in the
war zone will cooperate by way of
seeking to prevent other U-boats from
coming out and attempting to trap
the present raiders should they seek
to rot urn to their bases.

MAY CO TO MEXICO. 5^n- v . I
It is understood that the search is

being spread southward in the belief
that the submarines may make for
lho Gulf of Mexico. Reports regarded
in naval circles as reliable indicate
I liat the U-boats will attempt to reach
a port in Mexico to claim their right
Ao rciniain 2-1 hours and jje.plcnish
their fuel and supplies.
The Mexican coast is most likely to

be selected it is pohred out because
there are no other convenient possible
ports of call. Mexico being neutral,
would accord the submarines the same
right which the United States accord
ed the 11-5:1 at Newport, It. I., in 1D1G.

SHIPPING WAS WARNED.

It; now develops that the Navy Do
part meat sen! out broadcast warnings
to shipping off the Atlantic coast near
ly two weeks ago stating that it was
reported that U-boats would appear
near the American coast.
These warnings did not contain the

intimation that these reports were
. credited by the government. They
were sent out (however because the
Navy Department has for months
been following a practice of warning
shipping whenever there appeared to be
it"ne slightest foundation for the 1J-
boat alarm reports. The last warn¬
ing it is added was based on informa
t'.on which appeared to be more author
itnfiivo than the previous reports re
ceived .

It was late Saturday thai the Navy
Department sent the warnings out.
broadcast in positive specific terms
confirming the presence of Ike U--
boats off t lie coast.

"JIANG TIIE NEGRO RAPIST."

The hideous menace of the Negro
rapist has been brought fo Iowa from
the old south in the crime committed
at ('amp Dodge last. Friday by five
black devils in U. S. army uniform.
The white soldiers were restrained the
story was kept out of the Des Moines
newspapers for three days and then
soil pedaled when it was printed and
there was no mob as then' would have
been in the south but it wf.s because
the White people of this state ihave not
yet learned to realize how close tliis
menace of the Negro rapist hangs
over them at all times when the half
savage African from the hill districts
and wild plantation life of the south
is brought among them.
These Negro troops were brought

nor'h because public sentiment in the
south feared the arming of the denso
ly ignorant. lrtack man. The
man from the J\mgle has remained

truo to his bestial instincts and hasbetrayed the friendship or unwarnedindifference of (the whito people of
the north.
An innocent, unwarned country girl

sitting by the public rond within hail
of 30.000 U. S. soldiers and in com
pnny with the boy she had promised
to marry was set upon by five black
fiends !n U. S. uniform. Two burlyNegroes knocked out the white hoythree dragged the whito girl into tho
bushes and four of them successfullyassaulted her before her compaioti re
gained consciousness and gnvo the
Marin. The guilty men are srjd to be
in custody and the punishinl5h< is life
imprisonment or death.
The kind of colored men who woulddo such an awful thing are beyondreforming in ii prison. lMng U. S.

soldiers they descive the death penal| ty for their crime and their extinct
ion by hanging is the only punish
men'. that can make society safe from
them. It. is the only thing that will
make innocent black men safe fromi
reprisal by the white race. This gov
eminent has an awful problem on its'
hands in the making of soldiers out!
of half savage blacks from the south'cm plantations. They destroyed their}chance at Hrownsvillc and we'.'O,brought north. They will no longer,
havp a fair chance at Camn Hodge and
will have ito move on. When a fool;ish committee put on a colored glee,club before 10.000 people at the Itoose
volt meeting Monday night the crowd
applauded the singing but every whito
sohl'er in uniform acting as usher
stood stolWl and sullen with his arms'folded and bate in his heart altho
he knew that tih'o individual black
men before him were guiltless. Tho
race problem fired into flames by
the Negro rapist is a real one within,
the Uni'ed States army today. <

(Times Republican. )
Marshalltown, Iowa.

i:\IOMV I S i:s FRHSM TIM K)I'S 'iv;^
CROSS IUYKU V IOSIiK. ?

Desperate Street Fighting Occurs in
Shell Torn C'i iij <>/ Soissotts.

London. May 20. Throwing in an
enormous number of fresh troops the
Germans today extended and widened
their drive on the Aisne front and
pushed the point of their new salient
which yesterday was at Fisines on the
Vesle river five miles further south,
making the maximum German peno
(ration for the three days seventeen
and a half miles. Soissolis has been
evacuated by the French and occupied
hy the Kaiser's troops and the nam
her of prisoners taken hy the Ger¬
mans has risen to 25000 including one
Wrench an(| one Hritish General.
The French made desperate efforts

to hold Soissoiis fighting from street
'o street and almost, from house to
house. The struggle continued for
several hours but finally the French
were forced to give up the city and
retire. They still hold the western out
skirts howeveer and fighting contin
lies there.
The hospitals and Hie civilian popu

la (ion were removed Monday when
the city was very heavily bombarded
by tlit* Germans. Merer than 1.200
shells were thrown into the city in
one day. The patients in the hospitals
were removed at once whcnjhe shell
!ng began but the nursing and medi¬
cal staffs remained until yesterday. ,

TlfiREE COUPS ACROSS
T1I1S |VESI,E.

In tl»o centre the French gavo
ground north of Fere- cn-Tardenois.
At least t a roe German corps crossed

'

the Vesle lliver capturing Hraisne and
Fiames. A little to the east the Fran
co.British troops held their positions
between Broullet and Tilloy; still fur
(her east, near Rbeiins, the Germans
captured Villers Franqueux and Cour-
cy ami heavy fighting is now in pro tgross for the heights of Thierry a
few miles northwest of lthoiins. The
British in this area laic tonight were
forced to retire behind <the Aisne
Canal. There is little hope that the
oil y can he held.
Meanwhile -the French and British

reserves and possibly some Ameri¬
cans are being rushed up to the criti
eal points, according to the correspon
dents at. the front. I'm; it should bo
noted thai no mention of such a move
meat is made in any of the official
reports. AlofSg the whole battle fr n,'.
which now is about, thirty miles long,
fresh German troops are being fed in
constantly. In places their numerical
superiority over the Allies troops is
more than 10 to 1 but. the British and
French apparently are following the
same tactics which proved successful
in the fighting in Flanders forcing
the Germans to pay an enormous price
for every foot of ground but giving
them the ground when the price had
been paid.
The Associated Press correspond¬

ent. with French army says that be
sides Boohm's and Von Bnelow's arm
ies many divisions of Von Ilutier's
troops were engaged. Thoao especlall
ly trained units bad participated in
tlie first, rush on March 21 and had
since then been reconstituted.
An enormous number of light ma

chine guns were employed by the Gor
mans as well as a largo fleet of (auks
and much heavy and lig'ai: artillery,
while the German aviators were ex¬
tremely active.

HOW THIS AISNE WAS CROSSED.

From the plain toward Juvincourt,
Villo-aux-Bois J'ontaverf came into
au-Bac numerous tanks came into
action. For a considerable time the
.bin allied line held out but. as tfho
enemy debouched wave after wave the
French and English almost submorg
ed, fell back slowly getting across the
river. Several British officers after
ward saerifcod their lives in destroy
ins the bridges.
Almost simultaneously overpowering

enemy forces made "icir way ilo the
top of the Ohemin-des-Dames Ridge
and also to the western end of this
road in the neighborhood of ('.having
non and Malmaison and 'the troops
holidug these points were obliged to
recedoe .

The allied movement to the rear
was executed with the greatest precis
ion there was no disorder anfl all the
units kept, in constant liaison.

RESERVES ARE YET INTACT.
In the vicinity of Fismes on the

south bank of the Vesle river there
was heavy fighting in which a British
cycling battalion distinguished itself
beforo rotiring in the faco of over

whelming pressure.
Tlu* fighting of the first few daysalthough nil one sided, has been inde

cisivo says tlu> correspondent as «..ne
lCntento allied reserves still have to
play their role. The task of it lie allied
commanders in meeting such a brus
quo attack was most difficult. Now
tiicy are able to act with decision.
Other correspondents assort it is

not too much to say that another for¬
ty-eight hours will see the Gorman
drive definitely stopped . High praiseis given the French reserves for the
perfect order in which they aro com
ing into the fighting line'.

i*

VIEW OF A FRENCH CRITIC.
A noteworthy point in connection }

with the present great battle Is :hojfreedom allowed the military critical
In their articles, llenri Hidou for in
stance Is allowed to say in l,e Journ jal of Paris this morning that it wasl
"certainly distressing that the enemy jsucceeded in recapturing in one day jour conquests of 1917" an admission
which it i1* considered virtually cor'
tain Hie nrcvious censorship would jnot have passed.
M !li*lo,i who has established him Jself as one of the soundest and most

conservative of the military writers'
in Franco iijists howc"""* (hat the on
ly truo print of view In the present
circumstances is one taking a goner
al wide outlook and his article inspir
es confidence In the final result which
he forecasts will be a repetlHon of
that incident to Germany's last two
great efforts.
The German success this writer as

sorts is due to the enemy's ability to
manoeuvre his reserves within the
arc. of the front in a way which ad¬
mits of a crushing mass to be sudden
ly thrown against any weak point.Hut the enemy's object, he points out Is
not to recapture territory but to ah
tain such a victory as will end the
war,

i i
"A DUEL TO THE DEATH."

j
The Germans. M. Hidou 'recalls

found their violent effort In Plcnrdy
cheeked after they had engaged 111
divisions, while their second effor' in
Flanders cost the service of fifty di
visions. Ho argues that if the enemy
had no: pursued the logical course of
following up those two partial success
es it is cer'a'nly because he is unable
to do so owing to the terrific cost in
men, which is forcing him to place in
line recruits born in the firsJ half of
the year 1000.

"It is a duel ito the dealt h" he eon
eludes "and every hour in which Ger
many fails to obtain the decision in
eremes the imminence of her defeat"
M'll'ary critics in the Berlin press
admit they wore surprised by the
choice of the Chcniin des Dames for
the new German offensive and they as
Met' I it is obvious the Entente allied
commanders likewise were surprised.
The critics believe that exhausted

British divisions recently were as
signed to the Champagne positions oh
v.iously to permit them to have need
od rest and the commentators are juhilant over the assumption that the
.reserves of Gen. Foch are far away.The Gorman newspapers give alleged
statements of British and French pris
oners admitting their surprise was
complete.

CALLED A DYNASTIC VICTORY

Tho Gorman newspapers are alreadyapplauding (lie advance of (lie Crown
Prince's army as u dynastic victoryfor (hoVllohen/.ollerns but (he corre¬
spondents show (hal he has Rained no
stronger line than thai which lie
already held. Ai (he same dime tho
enemy by extending ibe battle lino,has seriously dispersed his forces all
of which must he fed with a ration
oss constantly higher than that of the
defenders. Tho active front is now
100 miles long.
Observers are agreed that (he loss

es of (ho Allies are comparativelysmall. Their retirement was dellbor
ate and was carried out. in good or¬
der.

In Flanders and Picardy there was
n*> action of more than a minor char
afver. A local attack north of Rem¬
ind, in t lie Ypres district was renuls
ed by (be French Field Marshal Ilaig
reports tonight. The British made n
successful raid lust night southeast,
of Arras taking some prisoners and
a machine gun. A Herman vStack bo
(ween Cfvenchy and La Bassee was
easily repulsed by 'he British as was
also an a( tempt made by t lie Kaiser's
(roops south of the Yprcs-ComlncsCanal .

WOMUX'S BAPTIST STAT 10 CON¬
VENTION OF YliU/iNlA.

The last session of the Convention
held "» connection with tile Jubiiee
Celebration on Seminary Hill, was
indeed a record breaker, returning
to (he place of its birth twenty two
years of age and more than twenty two
cinius its size and s'rength. Thisi
year we meet in Richmond, Virginia
with tho circle of Thirty first Street
Baptist Church corner Thirty Firs
and 9 streets, Rev. R. O. Williams
1). I)., pastor 280!) Thirty fourth
street; Phone Randolph 4DH2-J; Pros
ident of the Circle; Mrs. Julia Dan
dridge, (too Twenty sixth street; June
20-2:5, 1 0 1 S .

Delegates an,} visitors will pay one
dollar per d:iy for accommodation.
All persons expecting to attend should
send in (heir names thirty days priorto the meeting.
The convention is considering tin*

proposition offered by Mrs. QueenMiller |o lake over at (he death of
Mr. and Mrs. MMler the Hayes Me¬
morial Orphanage at Staunton, Va.
Attorney for (he Convention "will in
vestigate and report at the next so*
sion .

Tho "Battle Cry" is Two Thousand
Dollars. We cannot afford to fall b>»
low last year. We want to pay off
(lie debt on (he dormitory and (urn
our attention to .(he much needed hos
pi'al. We cont rac ed (o pay one thous
and dollars oil the Dormitory each
year and it takes about five hundred
for conventional expenses besides
there are several other objects in our
letter form which wo must contribute
(o.
Lioh member should contribute

through their Circle or otherwise not
loss than two dollars. All life members
and friends not connected with a eli¬
de should contribute at least ono dol
lar .

Mrs. TOl'.za 7*. Fox President Salem
Va.,; Mrs. M. Waller (Richardson,Corresponding Secretary 2017 Rose
street Lynchburg, Va.

~1 A WONDERFUL
k HAIR MESSING & GROWERW ONK THOUSAND AGENTS WANTEDf G(X)tt MONEY MADE

W'c want Agents in every ckv and village to sellTHE STAR IIAIR GROWER. This is a WON¬DERFUL PREPARATION. Can he used With orWithout Straightening Irons. Sells Jor 25 Cents per1 >ox.One 25 Cent Box Will Prove Its Value. AnyPerson that will use a 25 Cent Box Will Be Convinced.

No matter what has failed to
grow your hair, just give The
Star lair Grower a trial and

be convinced
SEND 25 CENTS FOR- FULL SIZE BOX.I IF YOU WISH TO BE AN AGENT, SEND $1.00and we will send you a Full Sujjply that you can BeginWork at Once.also Agent's Terms.

Send all money by money order to
THE STAR HAIR GROWER, MFS.,J BOX 812, GREENSBORO, N. C.

The Planot (Richmond. Va. > win
be seat to your ooor fur ui.ly 5^ . »
por year In advance. SuiisuiUi. «. ».
onsl got tbo uov.uy news.

GOOD PROPOSITION.SKND SI. on
for Dig $1.75 Package of Bulltnu
rain Curo and become a regular
agotit. lCaay Sellor. Sailing Mfg
Co. 91Ji N. iBt, llichmoud, V«

KINK

l'EnrECTO QUININE POArADK.toakoa the linlr grow loug .etrnlprlit ami
Dciuulftil. A marvelous preparation forittvulfflitcninsr Kinky, Curly lluir. A now(luvout ton y 1

, ABSOLUTELY OUAltANTEED 1
, , Lowudosvillo, S. C. if.told«nrand Products C'o. '

I oneloso 2nc In stamps for 1 box of your/wonderful "Perfccto" linlr Grower by imr-*°l ^ .
ADA MA 10 IIRARD.Bond 2oo for a Inrgo box, enough to lastweeks and our money back gunrnn-

/LOKNTa wrlto for our special plan na
wo novo tho best to mnJco money with.GOLD-BRAN 0 PRODUCTS COMPANY

T>Pt« 28* Atlanta. Ga.

East India
Hair Grower

Will **r«-
mot» « full
Growth of

fW WMr. Will
tilwre*)tor«

' tho
Strength. VltiiHtjr nvrt
tho nomitj' c»f tho Hwlr.
If Your lluir I« Dry,
and Wlrv Try.
HAST INDIA HAIU

GROWEI1
If you are bothered

tfith Falllnf? Hair, Dan¬
druff, Itching Scalp, or auy HftUr
Trouble, wo want you to try a. Jxr
of Enat In'dift Ilalr Growor. Tho
remedy contains modVcal proper¬ties that bo to tho vooto of tfco
Hair, stimulate the akin, hulylngNature to do Its work. Loaves tho
Hnlr "Soft and Silky. Perfumed
with a balm of a thousand flowor».
Tho best known remedy for heavy
mid beautiful Black oyebrowa, alno
llest.or'»3 Gray Ilalr to its Nnfeurnl
Color Can be waod wVth Fto\
Iron for Straightening.

I'rW'o Sent by Mail, 3f»e
tt. ». LYONS, (ton. /l«t. 314
Rvcood St., Oklahoma (^lty, OM».

(10c extra for postago)
"AOKNTtf oMMT=TTffi?T.row r? TTfSin-'Tpie Oil, 1 Shampoo, 1 Prt-6«lii« Oil. 1 fVcf [Oreom and Uimoton (or Selling. '. Jtt.itfl. ,ja^.ceuUt pxjrn for poataftg >

Agent For Planet.
All persons leaving Richmond «iidnearby eitios for Atlantic City, on

vacation or for work, this Spring andSummer, may obtain t'»o very latest
uowh of their homes in The Planet,at Arthur A. Williams, Agent, S>frl1-2 Battle avenue. -V

Winn writing uu-islioti Thv Mictiuiuuii Pl«m:t.

ShTC THE PLANET C0UP8KS

yt>>«» ut llreolt Wlyu, Pi#!*,
fraiMfonnetinna, l' ti fl s, tkmicuti'Miii
Omilia. \So «it'o th« ImKi'd fine, in nut
Mm?. Heml '.V (or our nf\t i«(<lt>K>».

Tlio Old KciltiliUt
Aljlie. llAliM'S 1IAJK 1CMroHlC^

Pont Ollico Box No. 14 5, Pen"
Terminal titn., Now York City.

I'xoJonto ?f .dlcIiioCo.,
Atl.iliU. 0*.

OmiMcMnt: Stoforo 1 hm4
V ur <Exc!onia Qi.'.ntne
t'omnUo in) l.uir wsj
Mii>vt, iKKirso fc.nl li<k|>|>r>
t>ul t'W It ILAI *rownto34

d toiiir. ujvl is to soft
hi ul silky Oitit I cm il« it
«A> nny wiy 1 w.in . to. i
mil ii«ti<liiiK you my iilc-
in ro lii you liow
pretty KjuVmIh Ii.k mmlo
IV &A I.I.I i: RKfcl).

Don't let aomn fnlco Kink Remover fool
you. You really can't nt rnurhtcu your hair
until it ia nice and lonjr. That's what

EXELENTO 98SSS5
docs, removea Dandruff, feeda tha Roots of
the hair, nndmakes it errow lone, soft and
siiky. Aftev uoinK a few times you can toll
the dtfTeronce, cu:d after ct littlo while it
will Loso pretty nnd Ion* that youam fix
itup touuityou. If Exclortto don't, do aa
we claim, wc will aivo your money back.
Prico 25c fcy mail on receipt of stamps

or coin.
AGSNYS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
L Write for particulars.

EXca.ENTO medicine: CO., Atlanta, On.

For Hair and Skin
Guarantee Results in 20
Days or Your Money Back

Hnve clear skin.
Fresh Girlish complexion.

Kashmir Whitener and Cleanser
Wonderful guaranteed akin
preparation. Clears com¬
plexion and bleachea from
3 to 6 Hhndes. <

KasL. At Beautifier
50c Each . Postage 8c Extra
I«RFP Lot ub Bend you beautifulA AVLiLi lUuatruteti Jioauty Book.

Agents V/nnted. Wrlta Today
Kashmir Chemical Co.

P»Pt H( 4709 State St., Chicago, III.

TJIK l*]^\MO»

O

(j<)( u) i«hik fivic voriw
**?^^ <0° <&* ^^?©*<%>&

nu HL.UU UUUil
(Churob-Mll i

FUNERAL DIRECTORAND EMBALMER
OI'l&X DAY AN1> NHJHT

omce, 3006 1* StTOOt, Phon«.Mod. 2837.Residence, 1$1fi£5t. Jnmea Street, PhonoMadison 6019.
Mitvn ul itu<2 »<...¦>,., lt» »>_1WAt . Hvlinblu Service. S*i»-a' WMly. SOOIT, CnibnltuiT 'o> '. rnv.iI Children enJ In ...

FEMALE
EMBALMED '

MADAME LUClK Ciiw'i . A .\'SCO'rr i.s asstK'-iuu-xl} with her husband, » Mj .! Scott. Madame Sc^a the; honor of being th« onljman in the Stat« of Vm #?*«*.*-~-4>oM-ing a Stnto license f**»cticej Embalming, and is v«»e ofj the fevr women in the L tV.iue*I embalming and ct.nducuiij.; .(><*< ioi;vi She ranks with the <?*>: v.i run\ profession.
I She is promineut t« tv^tvrrvwij or-j ganizationa, nainelj, C«^u»w oV (.'a-J lunthe, I. O. of St. L,uk&, 1. O ofI Good Samaritans, H.nv^h^Ul ofRuth, Tents, Sons ami'

of Richntond, Shepherd*' »/t Rethifhem and Ideal Benefit S«*.wfty.Your patronage and U-.tfuencewill be greatly appreciated. f'Jeascremember that she U *t yourservice. ±3g~R*}\i*h\v aModerate Rate«.
Opkicji

joo6 P Street, I'lnuie, *3.17Rjcsidh-jnc*1015 St. jun>e* St., 0619

The Agricultural and
Technical CollegeSUMMER SCHOOL FOIt TEACH FRSAND STUDENTS WHO DESIRE TODO SUMMER WORKNINETEENTH ANNUAL SESSIONKevins Juno 24, 1J)1S and ContinuesSix Ww-ksIHTKDStrong Faculty, Shadj Campus,1'loasant Surround n^s-t 05x1 ?« I i*u t ion F,«o for Now Students, 9 2' Ri>Ki&tr,-<i{on Fe<» for Old Students, §1| Parsons preparing to lodgo 011 1 hej campus aro advlsoii to secure halting! in advuuco by tending, at omv, tlioiri Roglst ration Feo.| For terms, courson of study, and| other Information, Rddrers| PRESIDENT DUDLEY,\ A. Ac T. SUMMER SCHOOL,1

Groouuhoro, N. C.

?I* ^ <V>K*<&?<£*****i?

S. C. Wallren
PAPKH HANGING«

WALL PAINTING AND
.ROOM MOULDING

WAIllIHOOM
8 EAST FEDWPAL STREET

RICHMOND.
.

/H1HL.U UBH SBL.il
HOUSES FOR SALE

Frivate Papers Kept in Round Door Burglar ProofVaults. Legal Papers Acknowledged BeforeNotary Public. Savings Accounts Solicited
SAFETY DEPQSIT BOXES- FOR RENT. APPLY
MECHANICS SAYINGS BANKNORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND CLAY STS.t

John Mitchell, Jr., President

IX X FAMAR Contractor & Builder
\Office, Room 405, Mechanics Bank Bidg. Phone, Ran. 2637

Resilience, (Ho N. T'Mr.sf Ht..Shop In Hoar. Phone, Randolph U lf>fl
Special Attention 1'nld to the Taking of Contract* fur Building

of Any Khul of Architecture. Jol> Work A specialty.

ROBERT C. SCOTT, Funeral Director
FIRST CLASS LIVERY. OFFICE 2220 E. MAIN ST,.
TELEPHONE, RANDOLPH 2073. ALL NIGHT
AND* SUNDAY, CALL RANDOLPH 2703.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

i ^ i - IT REALLY HAPPENED I

JT TUNY KKICI* OX FH.HTINO.
IIo is not suiilcicntly interested !n

mint and things of the world (o lcnow
what is meant by Prussian militarism
and tho world war; about democracy
and autocracy, otcotra. What lie did
not kco and feci dircctly d d not
molest him at all. In fact, ho just
realized that the war was going oil
since hearing so many heated argu¬
ment on tho subject. If tho loud
and ho sterous talking of tho "war
orators" had not intorruptod him In
his egotistic musings it would have
been many years after tho war be¬
fore ho would hare found out that
tho «reat world w«.r hod boep, fought*

O'«o day ho was present during- anexceedingly noisy argument about Iho
armament and man-power of Iho warri n «,*. nations and aa to tho destructiveability of gas and modern explosives.Ho 1 stoned attentively asQho talkingbo.v3 vividly argued and disagreed on(Jio most deadly weapons now in uso
on tho Western front. Ho was
amaxod and could hardly reali'/e thatnuch helilsh and dostructive th ugscould over bo dovisod by man. Sud¬denly ho interrupted tho noisy debat¬
ers and asked tlioin if t.hoy were surothat such wore truo. On being toldthat It. was truo, he said, "Woll, then,SOMEBODY WILIi SURE GET IX-jurhd aftbk a.wiluje/'

\


